2016-17 MEAL PLAN RATES AND DESCRIPTIONS

As stated in the Terms and Conditions of Student Housing, meal plan participation is required for all students living in a residence hall (North or South Campus) and Sheraton Syracuse University Hotel and Conference Center. The following meal plans are available to students based on their class standing. The Housing, Meal Plan and I.D. Card Service Center reserves the right to change or void your selection if your status changes, rendering you ineligible for your selection.

Residence hall (North or South Campus) and Sheraton Syracuse University Hotel and Conference Center freshmen residents must select from these 4 meal plans:

Premium MEAL PLAN .................................................................................................................. $ 4,455 per semester
Includes all 21 meals each week in North Campus dining centers and special events such as exam breaks, 26 Guest Meals, and a $675 SUpercard FOOD* account.

Deluxe MEAL PLAN .................................................................................................................. $ 4,025 per semester
Includes all 21 meals each week in North Campus dining centers and special events such as exam breaks, 24 Guest Meals, and a $245 SUpercard FOOD* account.

19-MEAL PLAN ............................................................................................................................ $ 3,845 per semester
Includes any 19 meals a week in North Campus dining centers and special events such as exam breaks, 18 Guest Meals, and a $195 SUpercard FOOD* account.

14-MEAL PLAN ............................................................................................................................. $ 3,575 per semester
Includes any 14 meals a week in North Campus dining centers and special events such as exam breaks, 15 Guest Meals, and a $180 SUpercard FOOD* account.

Residence hall (North or South Campus) and Sheraton Syracuse University Hotel and Conference Center freshmen residents are not eligible for these 2 meal plans:

10-MEAL PLAN ............................................................................................................................ $ 3,055 per semester
Includes any 10 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 9 Guest Meals, and a $155 SUpercard FOOD* account.

7-MEAL PLAN .............................................................................................................................. $ 2,540 per semester
Includes any 7 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 6 Guest Meals, and a $320 SUpercard FOOD* account.

Residence hall (North or South Campus) and Sheraton Syracuse University Hotel and Conference Center freshmen and sophomores residents are not eligible for these 5 meal plans:

5-MEAL A PLAN ........................................................................................................................... $ 1,790 per semester
Includes any 5 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 5 Guest Meals, and a $185 SUpercard FOOD* account.

5-MEAL B PLAN ........................................................................................................................... $ 1,890 per semester
Includes any 5 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 5 Guest Meals, and a $285 SUpercard FOOD* account.

5-MEAL C PLAN ........................................................................................................................... $ 1,990 per semester
Includes any 5 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 5 Guest Meals, and a $385 SUpercard FOOD* account.

5-MEAL D PLAN ........................................................................................................................... $ 2,090 per semester
Includes any 5 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 5 Guest Meals, and a $485 SUpercard FOOD* account.

5-MEAL E PLAN ........................................................................................................................... $ 2,190 per semester
Includes any 5 meals a week in North Campus dining centers, 5 Guest Meals, and a $585 SUpercard FOOD* account.

Residence hall (North or South Campus) and Sheraton Syracuse University Hotel and Conference Center residents are not eligible for this meal plan:

SUPERFOOD PLAN ..................................................................................................................... $995 per semester
Students purchasing the SUperfood plan receive a SUpercard FOOD* account of $995.

NOTE: All meal plans include a SUpercard FOOD* account, which can be supplemented in increments of $25. SUpercard FOOD account balances carryover from the fall to spring to June 30. There are no refunds, transfers, or carryovers of unused amounts after June 30.

* SUpercard FOOD is a declining balance account that allows students to use their University ID card to purchase food and beverages in dining centers, the Schine and Goldstein Student Centers, Kimmel and Brockway Food Courts, all University Food Services cafes and vending machines, and for Campus Delivery. Meal plan and SUpercard FOOD purchases by anyone not enrolled at Syracuse University are subject to 8% New York State sales tax.